AGENDA

I. Meeting called to order at 6:00pm - 19 parents and 4 staff members attended

II. Introductions (10 mins)
   A. Officers/Administration, include role, conservatory & year
   B. Guests, include how you are affiliated with ChiArts

III. Officer Reports (15 mins)
   A. President's' Welcome - Michele
   B. Academic updates on the curriculum from the World Languages and Math Departments and information on how to log into Khan Academy to support student growth on the PSAT/SATs - Principal Mike Wang spoke about Mission Statement, Core Values, Compassion at ChiArts. Mr Cashman spoke about the Academic update in world language. Task based learning and possible Barcelona exchange for 2020-2021 school year.
1. Fundraising ideas/ Merch and Concessions - Janette - **New merch coming to ChiArts, hoping to launch in October. PSO will provide healthy snacks for testing in Fall/Spring, stock the Teacher’s lounge and two Teacher’s lunches**

C. Board Report - Pete/Liza

D. Social Chair Report - Tisha

1. Annual Parent/Guardian Party - **This is moved to individual conservatory socials**
2. ChiArti / Parent Event Update - Coming soon
3. Update on beautification project - **No update on this at this time**
4. Conservatory Socials - **Open to all years, anyone can host per conservatory**

E. Treasurer Report - Robin

F. Update from Development on PSO budget

IV. New Business from Attendees (10 mins)

V. Closing remarks-Michele (5 mins)

Meeting ended at 8:22pm